
B.EFORE TEE RAILROAD CO»1ISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFOENLt 

] 
In. the Matter' ot' the. App11eat10Xt ) 
ot ~e Atchison,. ~opeka e::c.d Santa } 
Fe Railw.ay Company to a corporation, } 
tor authority to aban~on ~ess ear- ) 
load tl"e1ght service on 'its Alpaugh} 
SP'C::,. in the State or c:al1~orn1a. ) ___________________________ t 

ORDER --- ............ 

Appll.eat1on No. 18~72. 

The. A tehison,. 10peka and Santa Fe RaU way- . Comp8l1'Y ,. 
.. 

a corporation,. on. May- 2.5,., 1932,. app·l1ed tor authority to dis-

continue le.ss-than-e~lo8d ~:re1ght serviee on. 1te.A.lpaugh Spc:r • 

. . '!'.~e Cotm ty,. . C'alltornia • 

.4.ppl1eant all.eges that dur1ng the twelve-ll:.onth ;per104. 

end1ng Apr1l.. 30:,. 1.932,. the said. sta.t1on has 'been m.ainta1ned as. 

a non-agellcy statton. :CUring the said. per1od.~ the vol'tlme ot 

less-than-earload business conz1sted or 110 sh1pments. 

Although it. is proposed to abandon less-than-ear~oad 

service,. there is no plan. tor the abandonment o"r carload b'cxs1-

ness at this station or tho c.be.ndo:ame:c.t ot' arr::rtac1l1.t1es. ..... 

.llpangh Spur leads ott o~ s1d1l::rg at· ston,. a non-

agency s.tation loea.te~ o~ the:ma1n line o~ the. Val~ey D1v1s1011. 

ot' ~e Atchison,. Topeka and Santa. Fe Ra11way Com.pe:c::r ~ an4. ter-
. I 

:m1l:l.ates at,Upe.:agh,. a d1stance or' 5.4 miles to the north'. The. 

nearest ageney to the west or .Sto1l is Ang:tola~ located a 
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MPe 

d:1.s::an.ee o~ S,.7 mUes,. and Vlasco' to the east 23.4 m1l.es. 

A member or the Transportation Division or the Commis-

sion's Engineering Department made an investigation ot thiS mat-

ter and his. report., shows that interested shippers. and receivers 

o~ less-than-car1oad. :t':r:e1ght shipments have ind1eated. tllat theY' 

de not desire to oppose the granting or this e.ppl1ca t:ton.. 
I.t e:p:pears that. a :pub~~c hear:tng is not ne eessar.T here-

in and the. t the appl1eat10:c. should 'be gran ted,. . therefore,. 

n IS EEEEBY OBDEBED that The AtchiSon,. Topeka t.m4 

Santa Fe Railway C~'1s hereby gr~ted authority to abandon 

and discontinue its lee:;s-than-earload service a.t the Station. o-r 
Alpaugh and intermediate :po1Xr.'ts. on. said. spur between Stoil. end 

Alpaugh 1%1. nngs County, Cal1torn1a,. and to e.a:c.eol, in. contom1ty 

With the :rules o't" this Comm1ss.1on,. all. ~e3$-then-c.e.rl.oad rates 

end tar1tt5 'between said points unless.,. end un.-t:tl~ the ~ 

s1on. s~ t~d that publie'convenienee requires the reato:a-

tiOXL ot less-thall-earload service u-pon said sptx%"~ su'\)jeet'~ how-
ever. to the tolloWing, conditions: 

ell 

C2} 

(S) 

(4) 

J.:ppl1eant shall give the public at least ten 
(10) daysY notice :prior to the abandonment 
or said less-than-earload service ~ posting 
notice in a COD.$p1CUOu.s place 1lt said stat1on. -
Alpa~ as wel~ as.at Ang10la an~ Waseo. 

Applicant shal~. cont1nue to' provide reasonable 
and adequate carload freight service at the 
station ot Alpaugh. 

Applicant shall~, within thirty (30) daY$ there-
~ter. not1t7 th1~ C'omm1szi.on,. in wr1 t1l1g,. o:t 
the abandonment ot the less-tban-earload freight 
service herein authoriZed and o~ 1tz compliance 
with the conditions hereof. 
~e authority herein granted shall lapse and 
become void it not exerc1se~ Within one C~l 
ye.ar trom the date hereot',. un.less. tu,rther t1me 
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13 granted by subse~ent order. 

Zlle authority herein grante~ shall become etteet1ve 

on the date hereot. 
Dated at. San Francisco, calitornia,. th1s ,. ?~day 

o~ J'tme ~ 1932.. 

£ . . .-' 
J/JA' fk" /P .•. ~,. ; .. ~. . . 

,r r/' I:::.J-~ I,,~ 


